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ECCLESIÂSTICAL NEWSV,-S(OTLÂNl).--

ta the year 1945 the Churcb ut SeotIînd
andertook Lu endow une hundred arxt
fitty new parishes. At the deatti ut Dr.
Robertson. CGnvener cf the ciidowumc-nt
couflrlittee in 1860, sixty new parislies
had been enou~.In the year 7
the number hadi rcached 151). Iii"7
another liundred was aildedî to Ii,;~ iisL.
Since that tume the increaàse bas coltin-
ued tri be higbly satisfactory.

These new parislîes are distributed ail
over Scotland. Sonie of' thein are lound
in thinly populated districts like (2aitl-
ness, but as is wo be expected the great-
er number of thenm aie situated in the
great centres ct population as Gagw
Edinburghb, Hlamilton, Dutibarton, ])ui-
dec, Aberdeen.

The must satisla.Lury feature uof ali !s
the aumber cf comm-unicaints belongingr
Lu the new panishes. la Peur cases uof
the most recent erection tic sepaira1e coul -
munion-roii cxi;;es (i. c., in 1878), but
the otiier 121 po)sse.-; w) fcwer thian
822 communiicants amiongr theni, which
gives an average m etibership of 412 to
eaclî cungrregartion, ail the figres b eing
thuse ut the last i>.ýliamentary i1eturn ini
1878. 0f course thieEndo-\vnjut Schieme
aluneef-1-pc-t <rlain creditl'orLi'
body ut cummuricants, and still licss
within teuiyears. IL is joint work witli
the Ilowe MNissÎiiî. and gues back in
soie cases uver twenity or even Lhirty
years; but surely it îs a great boon Lu
have 138 newv pari>hes, %vith .aiu alverage ut
412 conmmunicants tu eachi, ail organizeci
with full ptrochial agrency and stabi]ity
and place in Clîurch courts, within the
isbort space uftLen yer.Can we con-
eîve any plainer toLeni 0 f Divine bless-
ing tu a church, arîy ý;1ronger ground
for our thankfulness, or any better argru-
ment Lu, encourag-e cuntiaued effort?

The ncthod adoptcd by tic Eadow-
ment Comniittee is as fo]lows: They

stop in ouly after a church bas been bujit.
is free et debt, and has a congregation
aiready turmod. In almost ail country
parishes a manse is aiso necessary pro.
Vious to endowment, but Coutits as part
of it. The minîimum endowment fixed
bý statute is £120 Per a-nnum without a
manse, or£ £1W w itb oné. But Lae Gen-
oral Assémbly lias instructed thne Com-
mittce te gi:vo evory encouragement te
efforts to increase froim the first the per-
iuanient etidowment beyond the statu-
tory amount.

Thae whoie sumn necessary for endow-
ruent is, as a rute, regarded as in two
equai parts-une hait, at toast, Lu be pro-.
vided locally or otherwisc, independent-
ly of tue liduwment Cornmittee; the
other hait', at omost (i.e,, £W0 per anuum,
or £1I>0u) t be prus'ided by the Com-
iniftee. fhen, again, the hall that ii
prcvided by the (Jottmittee in name of
the whole Churcli, as iL were, is to be
regarded as lurther subdividedi, su that
one-third should be drawnu from the
annuai Cburch-door Collection, ordered
by the Generai Assernbly, and the re-
rnaining two-thirds Le drawn frura spe-
cial sui)seripticns muade ail over the
Church. BoLli ut these sources of supply
for that hall of eaeh endowment that
may be caiied gencrai and ecclesiasticitl
(as distingruisiîud ironi the ether hall,
which is local and congtregattion.i), re-
quire at the present time very special
attention.

In tie sane grreat cause it bas already
been admirabiy and otliciaily said by the
CoTivener: "1'lic clear and preeent diuty

ri uemibers cf the Churcli is to en-
toI..rl supply religious ordinances

to a pepiatioýn still rapid]y incre.Lsitng.
There cari be no argumnent on hier biliaif
so powerful as is turnished by proufs of
hei vitalitv, ner any dletence ot ber par-
oclîial systeni so ilipregnahle. as the
successiul efforts of ber members wo ex-
tend iL so as to meet the wantâ of our

imies. No enemy cari damnage bier su
much _--we ourselves will do, if we ne-
glect our upportunities and evade our
du Lies. Each new parish added ti- the
Cliurch at once increases lier strengt
and secures Lu bier a permanent provision
for religious urdinances with ber reten-
Lion ot which no legisiatiou will ever
propose to intertere."
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CHRISTIAN MISSIONS.
(Pror MceKenzù -, Ilintory of the I151h Cintury.>

In the f'oremost rank of î>owers destin-
ed te change the fadce of the worl(I stand
Christian Missionz. Tlîese many almnost
be regarded as products of this centuiry.
ftid the imfposing magnitude ivhich they
bave gained is allogrether recent. Thieir
bMgnning were -zo small a-ý generally to
av'ert hostility by sccuriiig the cowîemp-
tixous indiff'erence of tiiose %who mighit
have beeni unfrieridly. There are few
t.hings iii human history that m-ear an
aspect of highe-r moi-al grandeur than the
opening of' what are nowv our great miq-
siens. One or tw'o men. sent' by this
chorch and by thiat. are Seen going forth,
in obedience to a command spoken eighi-
tcen hundred year-. ago. to begin tbe
mnormons work of uinderaiining beathen-

ism and reciaiînin1g the world to Geod.
Am!on- the alorie.; of the century isnone
greater than this. Ail other enterprises
of beneficence must yield to this magnli-
ficent attempt to expel debasing supers-
titions and coilvey into ev,ýry heart the
ennobling influer, ces of the C'hristian re-
ligion. The succesq already attained

gegsure promnise of results the great-
hs oF whket we as y'et but dli nly per-

eIvt

In 1796, a Young Scottisli gentleman
-Robert lllan-cole seil bis
patrimonial estate, and, along with two
friends, t spend the' rernainider cf hiî
days in teachiinçig the go-.pel ta1the peoýple
of Bengal. lie applied to the directors
of the East lidia Cota pany for permis-
sion to reside in the counîtry and follow
this occupation. Thiý directors (lecli ned,
--for wci ,ity and 41ub.'tantial i-ca.on.s." 10
admtit %viithin their donin anv man who
(ame on sucîh an errand.

Toward the close of lagt enitury, a
small ]3apti.;t conugregat ion -in the townf
of'Leicester was minist('re( to by a yohîng
man namned Carey. Ilc wtiv tke zon of
il very poor parerît.ý, wlio cou!dt give him
no liel) (lui-in, his preparation for the
niitry. At irst lie nîaintaincd himself
by the craft of son ig.Then, ai
lhe rose, he becanie a teaclier. At lcngth
he reaclied what he lia(! siriven for dlur-
in- many toilsome years-the offlce of
the minizstry. While lie labored among
dihe hiandful of poor people who formed
bis congl'egation, the conviction smote
hiru that somethimg ought to be donc for
the conversion of heathiens. For ten
years he brooded incessantîr over
undisicharged duty which the ohurch ow-
ed to the heathen world. At first his
brethren listened te him coldly. Ttey
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regarle(l him a.; a drpam--r of dreamn--
as a man wlin hall allt>wed a wild and
Lopolei project to absorb his mind.
Carey waq net daiiijted. lie preached
itermonii, publiivtd trAetq, put forth ail
the iîîfliv-ie oU w iiili hki w oas ,e
At Ieýngrtlii a meature of.;ucce.is. was given
to iru. In tlie autuinn of 1792, while
Ilhe French nioti,,rchy w&aa totterivo' 10
ils fixil, and Europe Nia-i about to plunge
inb t weîîty year. of ine-lîwar, a few
verv îo - .yiiigo heetuis
oit Uarvvý, niet ini Kettcriiig iu tbund a
sociwts' for the -on- er.,ion of the world
to Chri-tianity. They bcrodon the
5J)o* thirteeti potinds, two ~hiigaxd
eixi1eiiei. 'l-hui ro the liapti-t Mis-
8iomiv oit-fs-br ot all our
great a ia o for >ending the Clir,,.,-
tirm religion to) he:thens-the annual,

reî~Of' whith tiov amnount w~ near-

Nfxt year 'Mr. ('ztrey went o>ut to !lI-
dia to enter upofl the work w!bî(h he bad
cho.-en. l'or ho lîimsolIf wcs to be the
roeittu!'s tirsa i inay The territories
of tuie Et~ muila Company wieru closed
nég:uîîî4- the gopel ;but the Panes. whose
-view- we-re more etlightened. held Ser-

anîure mdCarey eýîib-lîcA1d hlimzelf
tliii.r j1 'l a' 'yi, ' Ji) tlie acquisition
oflagne~ and ill hi., early (lays, while
etill workinig a,- a -zhoernaker, had made
largp progri eFý inii s dlepartmfent of
riuy. lie began at once to translate the
mieripturaoi mb enhe So stendily
di(l lie cotiue1 apçily hiirslf lu this
etàseîiiiial part cf missionary work that,
within twenîy y cari4, lie and bis compati-
ionsa had translated the Seripture into
tiwenîy-one Indian languagms

During the flret quarter of tht century
ail the great issýioiiary qoeietien of'Eur-
ope and America vrere formcd, anud mis-
sienary work was organized into a ns
temn. The churches fairly committed
theraselvei to an undertaking from which
they cannet desist till heathenism is ex-
tirpated. Colleges were establiabed for
the training of missionaries. A vast

netwcrk of a -xiliariee for the collection
of fu.,ds ove prend Protestant Christen-
dom. The Blible was translated imb
maiiy ]an? %ges bitherto unwritten.
Grammiars til dictîontiries preý,ented( to
the~ learnieî tie stpe .ruoture of these
rude tongî o.s. Teachers of the go-zpe1

weet to bu found here and there in hea-
then lands, faciiîg witîh heroie rouiage
thue d-.ngerý; of the Christian pioneer,
bearitig with lit-roic fortituile luis inevit-
able awul often thtat har-dships. .Among
the -ýnowi of Labrador, unider the fierce
tient oU thý Tropieý, iii our Indian dom-
îuioiiî, among Ille 'Élottentuts at the Cape,
mn the is.lands of'the Pacifie, among oui
ovu negroes in the We>t IIndies, men
huid begin in Simple fii, with means

C0n~pcuoU-y inalv(Ju te igraftiC
wvork of driving oiit hieatheni,ý,m anmd re-
plaeuuug it by Cluri-tiaLniy. A litfle later,
Cluipu wzcis; eiiteretl by the door which
the Enalishi opened in thieir determina-
lion to force the use ut oipiumi on that
empire. A fcv unsenres0und tbeir
way ituto Japan. Doit d alomg the wes-
tern sàhores4 of Afriva, ani secking their
way int thte interioi, are nunierous mnis-
slo& stat ions. each the centre oft beniga
influentýe whiich is sieudi'y extending its
Ipower, and prepariug ther re-ýtoration of
that lost co!t'inenit to civilizaition arid pro-
gre-s;i. '1hi sum of tihese tfforts, viewed
in relation bu Ille .t proportions of the
uindc-rtak-ng, is ,til) incon>iderable.
Grout Britain 'ýerids ont 1 000 mizsionar-
îeï, atîd expczud, aimually £600,000.
TFhe continental churches employ 400
iisionaries, at a cost of £ 120,000.

Arnerica cont ributes 5530 men and £300,-
000. In aIl there are now at work iii
beaiten couniries 2000 Protestant mià-
Aionaries, and the ebiurclues sustain the
work by an aninual contrihution of about
on. million sterling.

These abwtmpt8 bo Christianize the
world bave bt en in progress for upward
of haif a century. There is yet no more
than lime to open an enterpris± so vait.
But alceady there are inaterials f rom
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which it ;~t.s;i>i to e-îin ito t
1 . îu

pecte, of the mî,;-ioli'try sîepi- uuî1
tegran'Ieur of' fle ho h whirl it-; suc-

ces-rnst yiteld. rvle guain.; wltirh hatVe
been in soine in4.;aw'e- a1rt-ady o',r4d
may be (-)eu rîg tiq u i n formîuei
Our' exr>ectatioli t'or thle future.

Ir. 1778, in the Soutlierin Pacitie. not fair
rroni thr equat>r, lie the(, Saulwieli 1-
land-rri eriîher- of a Va.;t ill-ular titunt1y
which stl'etches live thoul-a1nd rni1M- froin
north t0 south Tlhe e.xiýteuie of'tue-;e
islands ivas matie knovi to Europe- by
Captain Coouk, who him'eli'pvvisheti liee.
xnurdlered by the natives. Every advan-
tage of' soil and chiante lins been besztowv-
eduapon theri. LTle gvovc ofbread-fruit
trees around the village-. is liîe1t a ziiiri-
cient maintenance for the populationi.
The cocoanut tree yields fot andi drink
it.s bark can be co iverteti into clotbiug;
from its leaves the natives inaiufaceture>
baskets and fisliing-liuîes. andi obtain
thateh for tlîeir oue.Thje suga r-cane,
the cotton and coffée plants -,row alnost
without hurua eare. iMany treeý; yield
valuable dyes andi gurus. Fisli svvarm on
the coasts. Nature in her moû-t boun-
teous mood has, profu-zely endowved the..e
lou'dIy isiantis with the elenients of mat-
erial welfare.

But the inhabitants bati sirk to the
Iowest depth of' degradation. Thley feti
on raw fish andi the fle5lî of' do,-... '-ýy
had iounti among the produel'. of their
soil a narcotie rout whiech readuly produc-
ed intoxication, alla they uSed it to ex-
cess. Huunan sacriices were frequent.
The family relation was unknown.
Licentiousness 'vas withiout lirait or r(--
traint of shame. Two thirds of the e"i-
dren borri were strangýleti or bu ried a!ive
by their parents. So gi,ý en to stealing
were the natives tiat expert divers en-
dang'iered Captain Cook's ships by carry-
ing off the nails whieh fasteried the
gheathing to, the timbers. Population
wus rapidly diminishing uncier the wast-

iginfluence of the vices which prevailed.

Al'itr sýorne vears of' intervourse with
firvig;îer-4 ihe i,-landers becanw jvats
fled with tlieir religion. At the c4ngg-i
fion or on", of' tliteiring thov nd.l

Nv'.*: V.LSi into tlie -ca te î±îpewere

the j>rie.-r who aditert t0 the ti.ad
eti sy.;tt!ri wf-re sh.i. The old tàith
was <J etirW i ) o ibin- 'ai' iii its
room. 1?hc nation left itself Wilolly %vitli-
ontf a r 'ligion.

lni 1819, while thiz revolution %va,; ini
p'g'~,theic'ilt frotil Bo,)toil a Sînail

nimîg lue 11w ~ ic I4ands. l'he klug,
au atiiu:t!le but iruriken voun-zfLÎ e
cciveti theni witi kindne-ýs. VThe mais-

So1Mîuie-w quie3cty acqîiireil the 1hwgu rge
ani bteati io prnit,. The king andi his
court wertc pursîu:ted to take le-z-ois in
reading ani ViLig. e cluief peuple
ûavored file new rt!ligion. andi ibllowed
the royal exaxnple ini seeking to possess
a lîttle edlucation. The influence of the
missionaries -teadily incre.iseti. In a few
years the obiýervaneýe oCthle Sbahwas
enjoined by Iaw ; applications tbr ba"-
tism were received ; andi one oftlhe great
chiefs, an oH mari who had spent lîis (ays
in wàr, diedl prollèssing Christianity.
Gradually, as the missionaries were rein-
forceti from home, churches andi sehools
were bult. andi the whole population
were untier the influence of' Christiani
teachingr. In course of veîtrs Christiani
marriage wa- adopted . a teznperance so-
Cie ty was tormed ; and one third of' the
peoiplm were attending school.

Christianity miaie its way steadily, ur-
tii in twenty years it had become the
accepted faith of the nation. The deep-
13, ingrained vices of' the old days were
hard to conquer. and many disappointing
faits grieveti the missionaries. But upon
the whoie the progress in virtue kept
pace with the progress in faitît. The
people bpcame quiet, orderly, industrious*
From among, themselves an adequate
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number of young men were traiued for
the rninistry. It was deemed that the
Sandwich Ilands had ceased to be a
field for mîissionary operations. The
nation was Christiauized. The native
church afforded men enougli for ber ser-
vice, and means enough for their sup-
port. Fifty years fromn its opening the
mission was closed. Its entire cost-
the cost of turnin- îhis lîttie nation to
God bad been £250,000, greatly less than
the cost of one iron--clad ship-of-war.

Hitherto, as Ln politer despotisms, the
only law was léthe thougtt of the chief."
With Chri'ttianity came constitutional
goveriameint. The chièf.s formed a par-
liament, which met annually for dispatch
of business, and was opened by a speech
from the throne. A c(sde of laws waa
prepared. and, after discussion, adopted
by the parliament. A charter was
granted Ln which the king revognized
and guaranteed the rigbts of his subjects.
A governmert systern of education was
established. Even a patent Iaw was
provided for the protection of inventive
islanders.

The missionaries taught how te cul
tivate the cotton-plant, and how to ,ýpin
and weave its fibre. They taught liow
te extract suga r from the cane. eThey
in--trurted a docile people iii the decen-
ëes and coraforts of civilized 1f.Roads
were made; bridges were buit a riews-
paper was established ; industry prosper-
cd even amid the seductions tof idienesi
whieb a tropical climate presents. The
isiands took a iespeptable; place in the
records otf commerce. lIn 1867 the im-
ports were £400,00; the exports-con-
bcrheeSanduidreoffarontedeo tim-

ber befan hies-aroutedto£500,-
000, and were steadily increasing. The
government expendîture was £100,000.
Even that crowning e'vidence of civiliza-
tion, a national debtjwaï n:> wantîng.
The country had' borrewed £25,000 to,
prornote the develepruent of its resources.

A cc.mnplcte success haè been achiey-

ed. Heatheuaisin had utterly disappeai'
ed from the îtlands ; Chrir3tianity hWi
corne instead, bringing in its trpin scut
ity to life and property, peace, industy,
and progress; raising the wa:stcful aWi
treacherous savage te the dignity of a
God-fearing, law-abiding citizen, whW
beurs fairly bis part in contributing ta thé,
cornion welfare of the human farnily.

Southera .Afrien was the home of thé
Bcchuanas-a flerce, warlike race, crue,
treacherous, deligbting Ln blood. No
travellcr could go among thcm witb af~
ety ; they refused even to trade witb
strangers. They had no trace of a relý
gion, iie belief in any being greater tha
thernselves, no idea of a future lifè.

In the early days of mis,-ioinary effort
Dr. Moffkt, with somne companions, wene
arnong tiiese dis.,ouraging savages. FS'
ytars he toiled under manifold di1ffcuty.
INo an regarded bis wvords. Tise peo.
ple would not even eorne te churcb until
tney werc bribcd by a gift of tohacco;
and their deportnent, %when they camne
was unbecoining Ln a hgh) degree. They
stole the riSsianaryes vegetables, bi
tools, the very water wluich irrigated bis
fields. They destroyed bis sheep. or
chased them, in utter mnischief Loto dani.
gerous places.

But Moffat, a beroic Christian man,
labored patiently on, and Ln time a vast
success crowned.his!noble toils ý"'.Almost,
suddenly (1828) the people began to, at-
tend church La' large ziumbers,,anid to
evidence deep interest Ln the inst-uction
of tise' mîssionaries. Dr. Muflat trans.
lated thezBible Loto, the native tongue,
and there arose an eager desire te be
able toeadi. Many persons professe
Christiâoity, and àpplied for baptsn,
Saon they marîifcsted ka disposition to.
ciothe themselves and Ie keep dlean theïr
persone4whicb heretofore wçre flltby.
They began te improve their dwe11ipne
and in a sunple way te furnish them.
They wanted ploughs, wagons, and other
agriculturaP*implemepts. They enterci]
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-dily into eo:n'ntrcial relations with
reigneirs;; anl ini a few yeurs their uin-
-rts of t*orpî,,n mtaufattures mnîne

£250ti), paid for in the Irod)uco, of
e soit. Chirî-tiasntv i. ni)w %h1n,)4t (ni-
ersal arnong the Bechuianas. Educa%-
'on is rapidly exteriding; natives are
-ing trai ned in adequate numbers for
achers and preachers .Christianity is
reading, out amngn the neighboring,

ýýbes- The n-chuana%,, have been chtng?-
A by Chistian missions ;nto an orderly,
ndustrious people, who cultivate their
elds ini peace, and maintain with for-
-igners a rnutually beneficial traffhe.

The greatost of ail fields of mîssionary
labor is India. Thirty-five societies
carry on their operationB among the
swarming millions who own British rule.
Upward of six 1bundred foreign mi-ý>ion-
aries, besides a larger number of' Chris-
tianized natives, are emnployed in cern-
muricating a knowiedge, otf religions
truth. Prom the printing-pressos qf the
mis,4onarios there have issued during
the last twenty yea).; three million
copies of the Scriptures, and twenty mil-
lion school-boi)ks and otlier works.

Farly in ibe history of Indiai niis-
sions, it ras pErceîved that prenelîing
&]one would flot yield the results- whieh
the missionaries sought. I*Ie Ilindl
clung tenariously to the religion which
his fathers liait eld for twenty-tive cen-
turies, and wbicb was wrappe.d closely
aronnd -very detail of bis daily lite, lBe
preferred it to any new faith whîcb the
foreigners offered for bis acceptance.
The first indispensaible step in the pro-
tess of bis conversion was Io S'o him
(bat bis religion was a inere aggregate
of fablee. The missionaries establisbed
schools and applied themselves to the
work of tenching. At *first their ins-
truction was given wbolly in tbe native
tonigues. But lthe question arose, and
was keenfly debated, wbetber it was mot
better to lse the youtb of India in the
Englisit hinguqge. In 1829 a missicn-

a-y froru Son lanl- Alexanider Dut!'-
virtufilly -ýîlv't tito iwnýn row; question-
Ile satki.il hiiunclt that EnglkIh should
bc titiue fix the vorna-u lar ; flot

oterio aeuld Euiroip,;tn eiilî h teiiinent
and the Cliri,ýtî:u rt!liýîori posse.ss India.
In tlvit beliet' lie 1fùundled an institution
for the training of young men of the
better clsand lîký signal success led to
the gee.Iadoption of bis systeri. In

afwyears the govertior-general was
able to state t bat Du frs- labors hiad pro-
duced -1unpaî'alleled results.'

For ftftyyears Ilindu youtb in inercas-
ing numbers bave rccived an English
Pducation. A revolution of extraord'Iin-
ary magnitude lias been silently in pro-
gress during those years, and even iiow
poirts derisî vely to the ultirnate, although,
stili rernote, overthrow of H-izifIu belier.
and uae.A vast body of educated
and infliiail natîvPýakrolcg that
their aneient faith iza niass, of incredibi-
lities. A publie opiniion bas been creat-
ed hy who:e lielp sncbA practices as in-
fanticide and thie lmirning( of widows have
been eazily sre-c.Frotn time im-
memorial the llindut people have been
broken hy the -ýrîpPrtition of' caste into
innumerable fragin-ntz, cach of which is
taugh,,t a-, a rufig''iorî daty to despise and
szhun the others. The missionaries from
the beginning declared war against a
systeni whicli probibited the froc inter-
niingling of wen and filled their minds
witb unreasonable prejudiceb and anti-
pathies. Thuir poiicy was based on the
prineiple îhr x the followers of Christ are
bretbren, and they langht the converted
Brahman to receive the cup of comnmu-
nion froni tho band of a mian whose
touch je was accustorned te, regard as
Liopeless defilcment. The xnischievous
delusion. of caste is gradually losing ita
power over the flindu mind. The de-
basemnent of Indian motbers enfeebles
the Indian ebaractor. Irreversible pby-
sical as weIl as moral laws secure ~' -i
degradation of races wbo deny to womon
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thej r politfu Jîîion. A du. ire fo

*'mal e> ii~itul!1:1. 'ilrtti up M iii îa.

ýShil)o (u v dja: lw i V''.'ie iiun-

arîu-ý lia re s-tiiu'red witti uapr ul)(i
the udi 1îu 'îal '''i' t d 'al îu thle

are beiig ril .glit ii ti i'r o wrti lîas
Native tcèmaleI relî -v r wbiig trainEI
to va:rry on tli-k vii;ill, im1portaulit Wn'.

lireuigli tile upu' l gatoeway ut thle

andi elailàît î'rîij aretan nir
eil iiîtu Iid!a:. The l'î'mln'r-

IJPyZL y- 11île 1" larde i thle dosirc Cor

eduvar jeu steadi ly ii'eie. Thi2 Il ii-
du mini i,; twikt-iiiiiç froin it--u -deev o.f
acytIs. A kria%'l'uigeof ut' i Erigli"l Iani-

iau wîutely cetel IC iuages
are llrtgrult'dv, wviîl alîniratiori and siiid-

iusy iîîta tedl. A lîigîer îmoral tuiie i>4
beeiiîg lIîrniliar ru the people. In tie

wurds ot tlîe Irîdian governirnent, -1the
blameie s exaîri ple andi seIt'-dejiyini ] ,ab-
or- ofihe inîs-îeiîarit-es are iîîlîving newv
vi<gnr int lie StirPotypet] lifb, of the
grs'at p)ol)iil-ato plaî'u'u urder En,,I;sli
rule. and ar'e tn'aimii leni to be Iii
ever îvay bett-r meu aliîi 'rter cit izens
of the great emrpir-e in whiclî they tlwell.

Th'le direct r>'sult,ý ot' înv..-mnnarv labor
in Liîdma are not inerisziderable. 1 n i,5 2

tie nurabe), r o!' naitiveý Clîristi.v- was
128,000 ;in l i2 iail incî'eaed to
213,001); in 1,S72 lu 320,000. But tlie
'vaiue otf rni-iotiîary lab)or is nul to be
estim'ated bv' ItI2 returns of avowed ewon-
ver:;ioii. Cliristhiiiity has nor, thsflr,
been acceîired by India. It i tb)und
that the vanît>' of' the nid faith lias t4 be

ighown beiore a newe faiîli cau gaiti a
footing, and tlhis indIszPen-ýable woi'k i
being, Snccessfu lî conp1~id Il in-
duisin i evidently yielding bet'ore tie
resi-tle:-s, force utf Christian education.
Large tumbers uof rbe peopk, uho have
enjoyed the adIvantages of an Engibi
education flnd it impossible ioncîer to be-
lieve in tlieir hcreditary faith. They
have been raised by education to a point

at n'lîi Iliriui,îin ms tu tlier no Moro'
crefitable t !îaîî tiir,;euy tes Thi, v>

tile tii-t itg n the colnver.sion ut' #s'
li';> hen epe The adoptio ofnI î

puti.rtl wmll iii iti tuie '11)W. i

Tliese Iiluîratioî" ot' uiierîoiary ,sU-,4
VeC-" Ciu)Ii Id be riiitiplie.'1 ainioet iuI(lfItiui ils'

1 y. Truey '-lîw that ali-eaîv V't pr(>
gvri'--; lia, lîejui maic. aIr howlh t he wur
i..4 -tOI -eiî'ý'ly uîîni'e tIa n mi t'z ilîfiIIeY,
Fvu'rx' yeair iiîcr'ea>r- tie powe'r of' tli
a-uncie'- wlî cii are cinuiIoyeil and wmdens
tlie s ihte of' bliir iiitlflev. Iii thîtý

rit'''u-II ' '1îs aeady '.edwe iliz.
i'ove''i wii'ruit lu>expert ta Iimn Supint'iiol10

very i'i~t'i ttu re r lie nîmi-inary %vil
fullil lii, tai;î'lu and -lurmoiî-ý îrogrIrîirnV
-t lie etiuîariTjg and (3hri.stiari izing( oft he~
wlîole hu-athen wurld.

EG'ERTON PREl-SBlY'I'ERY.

At an adjuiîrncd meeting ot*Egertu4i
Presbytery held in Pictou, on 25th Veb.'
il was agrce(l to sistain the cali froin the
Gairloch cogealnto tie Rlev. N.
lirodie. T1he rail wvas bet'ore tîie Pres'

bery at twu previons mieetincs, bai
owing, to tbc smail stÀpentîl utruŽd, the
Court couid nt sigiiîf approvai.

The trustecs gave zi bond for Stipend
to the anieurît of' $750, wbhi is t
considercut sniail. There i howevcr a
debt of 1000 1)oii:irs upon tie IMIanse and
Glebe, altesr tlins laymenl t oiwlich, àt i3
expected that su stron- a corîgregatiin

ili flot delav' in rat!sm?-. their tuilirstet' à
Stipend as higli iz, teir ccmtu
wiil permit.

'r he trustees assured the Pri'sbvtery
tlîat no claiti would be mada upori the
Supplementing, Ftinds.

Nuruericaliy arnd finanuialiy Lac cun.,
grecation of Gitirioch is strong. and ir
its nienbers exert tiinselves nucli màj
be expected of thern.

Rev. N. Brodie whom, they have called
was their mnister in former years.
They kaow his gitts and qualification 9
May it please te Grreat flead of th
Chur ch speedily to send theun a paster
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PRINCE EDWARL) ISLAND.

Our reailers wiii hie piea-zed te learn
that our fritinds in 1". E. L'bîn t1" ak-
ing an incr.,i-î îg îiteres- iii the toi,
We have reteie -Vt(lr new o:'der i'oî tiiirty
copies fron ie ort il' hii. hculd
like înuch tu sue a closer h ted iet ivt'en
us and the adiierenits ot env C1liateli otite
minisýtercd te by the Rev. Mr.Me>n
aid et' revered meniory, anti now under
the patrlcharge ot the Rev. ,John
Goodwill. We tr'ust that soot> a 1îreýliY'
tery of otîr chiircli wvill he established
there aind that iliis. the weii undcri--tood
WiShe-3 eft' ieir late pas,;tor iv lie fil-
filied. The fid isý sufrîikijt l'or t wo or
tl-"-ee ministers. Our otrly deîtbt is as
te the possibility cf securing two or
three (Yaeiie speaking rit i(t's, Scot-
land wliere tbofv are in sucli demand, alli
where it is sid a danger exizts. that sone
churchies in the Hlighlandls may have te
remain emptv for want ef ministers
possessed ot' a knew'iedge tif the Gaelic
languagre. NcvertheIess; if men ean be
bail the Colonial Commriutee will send
them out mest willingiy anti assîst in
their support if that slieu!d be necessary.
In his report te the C2oloniial Comtnittee
31r. Sprott estimates the number of our
adhercnts in P. E. 1. at five thousand.
If this number of people were situated
in a tewn it might perhaps be possible
for an a,-tive mainister te take charge of
them with the aid of an assistant, but
scattered over a large tract of country it
is quite impossible for ene man te do
them fuil ju-:tice; especially iii these days,
for the young wiîo cannot attend thueir
own church every sabbath are likely te
drift away te other denominations and
Lhus forsake the church eof their fathers.
It speaks volumes for the loyal attacli-

Mnent of this prople te t heu' <'!i;ireli (lat
in thesýe days of t ( g s ati nov' i es,
they slîould stili -;o fati:i i til Ahvdiere to
tihe venerahîle t i'amiitltil:- a n1u religieuà
spirit of' their ftle-

W'> t rn-t thait \Ir. ( -o,i Il May
set st'curî' one oî' t wo tf i tw -labotrer;
in thtat î'xtun-ive ai inot îrt.nc
fiel over whîich las :iri i i- Libou r, ex-
tend. We are not to'vî' te iara
tlat the work is tellin g tii ris strt'ngth,
ati that lie isý itt Se able as ,un'i to
endure t hea-gu andi'xn- i îrctîrr-
ed iii lii.; t ra'.'tls v oui pott plac 1Le in
1îis va't tiild of labourii. , e tý! PI
1111i kind liîartud a Le ho''ý t,>
whomn lie iiistei:., h:> vt p ''oved ti n-
selves to lie, wiii doia htbt-- do l ail t1irv
can te ligiiten his labours anid wiil
heartilv seemnd his efforts to secure
a'l'ltion:îl labouirer-. Oui- readers itL
tis Province are so (lesirotus of hearing,
11cmi Nlr. Goodwili thiat ve :Lie itadueed
t) pubii-dh the t'oilowing extract frein a
letter iatelv rereiveti frein him. We
tru-t thiat Mr- Gootdwlll hinmself will net
('tiii plini ot tlie liberty we take in giving
Our' rt'ader: Ille beîîefit of it.

TouE '.%AisE, Kisîtuss,
Mardi l2th, 1880.

TO TUtE B:V. J. W. 1FRASLIZ.

MY l)FK&i Sut.-I now drap yots a feiv
lines andl enclose seven dollars for the
REcoizi). 1 uiay stâte tbat as the price
of produce was so inw last fali, veî'y
liaile tnorev iS inlcicu:ii anong the
t:lrtlers, anîd tfis increases the difficulty
et gettin sub>cribers for the RE.-coRE.
but stili h ave sueceeded in getting a
lew in several places to send fer parcels
and eXpect ta get sonhe iru in other
parts et'my field of labours.

It may bic of somie interest to vou te,
hear sornethint- about the st ,te of inatters,
here. 1 nuay in the tirst place stato tlîat
I do flot fréel able te stand the same
arnount oi labour and Loi as [ had under-
talien during the lust tour years, and
therefore tind it necessary te cartail my
labours more or Iess this winter. In
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the second place, I have submitted a
plan to the Col. Comrnitte af dividing,
the whold field here into three con-rega-
tionq, giving to each minister four cliurch-

es U SoLee tation-s; hopingr thlat it
this meets ith the approval ofthei Col.
Coin. ot the home cnurch they wiII send
n.s twa ministers and grant us also a
Bupplernent of $900. M.e mav be able
here ta rai-se as iuehi as will give %
salary ut btetween -?S50 or $900 to each
of the three mfinisLers. If this can be
accomplished, we cau forai a Presbytery
in P. E. I. and be able tu co-aperate wi ti
you ii NÇova Scotia to forin a Synod. 1
expcct lx) hear iromi the Convener ai the
Col. Coin betore long, as it is over a
inanth Sirice 1 have wrîtteja ta hum. 1
'will in duc titine :Âelualft yoLI wit the
rebu1t ül the eorrepondence, as soofl *13

Ishahl htar lroin hiome (ehurelh. In thie,
hird placýe, 1 may also state that if the

nue e,ý-tent of field and the saine nuru-
ber cf peop'e who are under tuy m.nis-
tration ivere unîh'r tie contrai of either
the Metlilits or Baptists, they would
have riu less than 7 or S îuinisters in the
field zidl welI paid toc ,but it is a ha.rd
miatter ta irakie irnanv af the followcrs ai
the revered and iruicl beloved lato
Donald 'Mc)onald, seL that there is anv-
thxigc seritiusi wrong in flot lhavingog more
Ministers ini thu field. -No doubt same
et the Eidvrs -are îerv worthyv men, and
are do;iiu' a good wu)rk ir. -keepîng up
the prayor mueetings on the s:îbbatbs
whecl tilcre is nio pretaching. andi aitea
streng-then' iiy hands atid relieýve nie
af saine of the, work, but stli it is quire
evident that, the po hZieople uquire
and look f'or :oiieiîhing mure than I)rayer
meetings, àad Lave nîany of theni imae
and a.:nsa expressed tbeîn.sulvts to
,your csrro.spoîîder>t. and thos vou sea
that ii is quite cIe.ir. wi1less wc>oce
in tTettiiig more ininister: iu the t-içeld we
wili loase lauy ut the voungr and rising
generation ati thus 1 .9pi'rehend rnuch
injury vill be done tu our chutrch bel are
manv of thase who are eorînecteti witb iL
shali have their eves opened 14) see IL
In concelusion, as I réel auxious about as
weil ac much interested in the state of
the church here, 1 would like ta seo more
labourers in the field and with tire hclp
and blessing ai Gôod a Presbvîerv estsb-
lisbed in the Island, and il' thé pi nIe

who have so long stood .tqgether wouid
onlY enter heartily into the matter, we
caulti by thu Lord's help andi presence
do retliently as God's people are expectel
ta dIo. -Thy pe-ople shal I be willîng- in
the day oi t1iy power." Niay Gai' grant
us bath to wîil andti L do thc>se things
wtiiai are acc )rding to his own purpose.

THF. talwing appeai printed in the
Home Recc)rd will show haw extensive
are the operations of the Colonial Coin-
Mittee:

COLLECTION FOR COLONIAL MISSIOYS.

Sic ast the Colonial Conm*ittee coin-
nu.nicateil witlî thre cong'regyations ai the

Church, their field of operations in Cani-
ada has been caretully explored, bath by
a searcliinig inquiry tirough eorrespon.
deluce, andi by the visit Çf Rev. G. W.
Spratt af North Berwick, as the Deputy
af the General Assemblv ta the Presby-
te-rin Chjurehes ef~the colon v.

, h'le resuit, bath ai the~ inqutiry and af
Mr. Spratt's report, is tu fuily jistit- the
re,.4)Iutionis of last General Assernbiv: 1.
rU wind up, as speedily as is possible
with a due regard tc, the circurmstan-ces
of ceh case, ail their operations in con-
flCctiufl with argannized cangregatians in
the aider settiements in the Maritirae
Pravinces-- and in Qniebee and Ontario,
and ini future ta out grants in aid af
Colonial Nlissic-a wark in Canada to the
teinzporary ass;istance required in new
settluments and provinces, 2). To reduoe
the grants t,) Quon's ('oilegYe. lUngston,
£10ý0 aimu'liv unti' the vote be extin-
guis;hed; and 3. To withdraiv in twe
vears the contribution to the Hall in
fialitax.

.Among the now Canaàdian Provinces
which loudlv calil for the tecrnpor(-ry as-
sisiance the Geucrai Assembly thus de-
dires ta oxtend La theni, a pre-emînent
place mus. iindouhtedly he given W Brit-
ish Columbia and Manitoba.

The Presbyterian Church of British
Columnbia, which may well clai to be
the offspring ai the (?ihurch ot Scotlan4,
cannai. continue La exisi. in it.s presen&
teeble infancy, amid the difficuies p.-
cullar ta go uew a setulement, without
the liberal support o:f the Colonial Com-
mittee of the Generai Assembly. The
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Vonimittee confidently rely on the desire
of oi.r Prcsbyterian countrymen in Brit-
ish Coffimbtia te be as soûn as possible
aell-supporting. But in the meantime,
as ',bings are, the Church of Scotland's
Mission to that most distant of our Can-
adian settiements cannot dispense with
aid Irom home.

Tbough flot so distant, Manitoba is a
neýwer sett1enient, and just as ioudly de-
manding sympathy and heip at !ts wes-
tern neigrhbouL'. 'the criticai importance
et the present moment in the pro-ress of
fresbyterianisoe in Man-1toba will best be
explainied by a sentence or two trorn a
"ecent letter f rom the headquarters ut
the Ilorie 'Mission of the Presb'vterian
Cltureh in Canada. To the Convener of
the Calonial t'ornmittee the Rev. Dr.
Coebr:tne, 4?1 Brantford, Ontario. writes -

"'UThe territoiv is vast, and uniess we
are zt*ded largeiv by the Scottisb Chur
ehes, is quite beyond our abxlity to ovcr-
tak. . . I miav state thýat, on ac-
cunt of Uthe lack ot funds-twentv.Iaur

il. :tusandl dollars of indcbtedness at the
present moment-we hardiy know whe-
ther it is possible for us te, continue
our staff ot laboures in M-%anitoba and the
North-west. If we are iorced to recali
and reduce our staff, it will be a sad
t.hing for Prcsbyterianistn in that new

sfvice ay 1 venture te say te vour
Conimiîîtee that a-d ridered nc'w. is
doulb3v valuabie,-uniess we hold our
positiooi, the province may in grat mea-
sure be lost te us."

As soori as the mueans are suppiied for
aildiîg the work in Manitoba, the Coloiii-
ai (Xrniîttee ~i~be giad Io give effeet
to *1h (;enerai Assembiy's desire ta assist
t1ie i'resùt-eriýanism of a Province se new
andi sQ neûù-d: but in tke presentz ste, Of
Meiir thna e i C(milrito arc aï,soiutc-
iy lit ilcles. Thê& si - t (,-t t he Mrission
in British Columbxt., and the other pay-
merits ii, Canada iieceý,ary te the wind-
lngf up (al obligations in whichi th6 honour
,ot the Lieuer-ai Assembiy and tPe credit
et t.he Church ai Scotland are de~eply lu-
voived, a grat deal more than abserb
ai that can be afforded for that field of
Colonial Mission work. llanv dlaims,
too, equally urgent, have to b;e met in
Lire a-ther colonies of the British empire.
Be'3 iug on the support of the congrega-
tienDs oi thre Churohoto Seotland, to whom

appeals for help have neyer been ad-
dressed in vain, the General Asseoeb-
]y while endeavouring in variQos
ways to prornote the religifous intereitt*
of our l're-vtterian tellow-cotnntrymengin
Au-stralia andi New Zealand, have bet
caine responsibie for aiding the suppor-
et ministers union- rnernbers of our
ChurcF in India andi C'e 1on, in the Ma-
ritius, in .Jamaica, St. Vinu*ent, and Cyp-
rus. 1 addition te s,. trictly Coloniai
MUissions, the G-eneri4 Assembly have
cnargied the Committee with the duty-ot
suppi emen ting Government arrange-
ments for thelpastoral superintendenoe
of our Presbyterian soldiers andi saiios
in the Arrny andi Navy. as wett as with
the suppiy and 'tupport of Presbyterian
ordinances at eiro permanent and _4#vc
ternporary stations on the Continent of
Europe.

Wbat was once the work of tte
Comrnittees iras thus been thrown upon
one. 'Thie number of distinct collections
ivas reduced by two; andi the frierids of
tire new arrange ment kopeu' tint thre re-
Liet from '-so many calis"' wouid be
gratcfuliy remenibered by thre congre-
gations of thre Church, and wouiti seaure
for the Colonial Committee's enlarged
operatiens in creaseti support-at the
Very ieast, ail thre sympathy and liberal-
ity which befort! àad, been divtded ainong
thrce interesing and important mission-
arv efforts.

Thre Colonial Comumittee reg-ret to
6e obligeti te say that these hope
have net been realiseti. Thejr
greatlv increaseti responsibitities have
had t-e be met in spite of a Steadi]y de-
creasing incarne. Alread a pereinptory
arrest hasbeen puttipon any extension
of thre Colonial Committee's operations.
Proposq.1Q, sonie (5f them of the most
hapefvi &ind, firorn fit men wiiiing te de-
vote thernselves to work among Sot.iabi
Presbyterians abroad, could net be en-
tertained. Xvtw obligations of ever.
kind have had te be avoidod. No éx-
pense has been incurred that couid h.
spared And yet se greatly short of the
expenditure has tiroir revenue come. thuM
on tbe 3lst of December last ilie Coin-
mniltee closed tkeir finanpciai ysar wiLk
a defleit arnounting to - 2201. 7s. 4d.

In thst fact the Comw.aittee presenL te
f.heir bretheru ina thre ministry, andi in tkie
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xlembership ef the Churchi of Scotland,
a clairn on their ascqistanco which nà
words can beeneedcd te enforce.

Let every minister, loyal te the hon our
et tiee Chureli of Scotland, obey the in-
junCtion of the General Asscmbly, and
give, lus people an opportun1ily et coln-
tribuîingr to the Colonial Conirniitee,'s
funds -. let every inember -.f the Church
coutribute as God hath prospered in;
-above ail, in view ef cxi4iL'ngy dittieul-
ties, let united prayers fi-cm both iniis-
ters and people dscetud te Ilini who lov-
eth a cheerlul giver, who cani enlarge the
liberaiity of lis Church to the full extent;
of «her greatest needs for Aadtncing IIis
cause, and while the peupte 61rejiiiee
for that ithey etTcred willingly, because
with periert hjeau they offered wiilingly
to tbe lord,? abndart nmean:i shail net
be wanting- *,r a work of ever-wideningy
blcssing to oui- tello.y-eouuitryruii in dis-
tant lands.

In nime et the Colonial Committee.
ROImERT Hr. MuiR, Cenvener.

FTiiE %A.NsE, DALMENY,

MISSION WORR 1N CHINA.

Eeerent letters trou> nissienarics in
North China give intensely interesting
secounts of the sudden i*and grand in-
auguration ot mcd ical m ssionary work

7 Tientain, on a grand scale, and under
very reruarkable auspàùes The ira-
iiertance of this advance movement cani
hardly be overestimated, armd ih is net too
niucb te be hoped that it will give a new
impetus te every dcpartment ci mis-
sioiàary effort.

The 11ev. A. H. Smith, of Tientsin,
writes as fo]lows :'-Dr. Mackenzie, a
nmedical missionarv et the London Mis-
sion, wus transferred te this city last
sprrng, witb a vicw te epeîiing an ex-
ticnsIve inedical wori- here, which bu.
neyer yet been doiu'. A petitien was
presented to Ilis Excellenry, the Gev-
erner General of the province, Li-hung-
chang, the mostinfluential man in China,
aaking his ce-opeî atietn. Owing. perhaps,
to the arriâai ef General Grant and the
ensuing excitement, ne reply wus made.
A few weeks since the wife of His Ex-
cellemcy, Ion g u invalid, wua so bow
Ui native physicians gave her up after

adrninisterin!z ali the most expensive
drugos in the Chi nese pharmuaeopiae, and,
as they told the Governor-('eneral, kne%,
nethiing- eis te do unleis te begin and
give thein ail ever again! In this cm.
ergency two ejreign physicians wer'
suirnm')ncd, wh> saved Madame Li's lifk.
As Chinese prejudice torbids much tha'
acoidentai civilization allows it wy
necessary to a cemupiete cure te sumnior
et lady physician, which was donc wita
the tssL*nt et His Excellency, the Gover-
nor-G-Tt-eral.

-Migs LÀ. A. Iloward, of the Amiçrieci
Mcthodist Missioti, arrived here eariv in
Autrast, took ui) her qu:urter in a suite
ef thi-ce reenis near te Laidy Li in the
yamcn, or offiial residcrncc. Msi
aries haveocca-ioenally been ln the yvu-en
of viceroys betore, but iL h.&S (reneralv
been either in the capacity ofh;.a-
(W. as prisoners, niever as piiysie«itm' ini
charge. Miss Dr. lloward lias lin
tic jamcn about thi-c weeks, and M.
alie Li is so far recovv'red as to be con-
sidcm-cd %veU. rThe fâme of f4ireirom
ruedficîne has groiie abread witû t:ue
hi;ghest etidorsement. The foreigul
physicians operated iii ecrtain surgrica1
cases in tAie yw'nen, and the patients
made a suceessiul recover.y. As native
dectors know neîhingr of surgery this is
lookied upon as a wonderfui art. *The
Governer-Gemeral has Imot tormilly grant-
ed titepetition reierred bo, but ho bas op
ened a dispensa-y in the largcst temple
in Tient-si, in that portion of it used
as a memorial temple tw luis predecessor,
thc ]ate "lseng--kue-tan. The medicitneà
are furnished by thc Gevernor-General,
aud the mh.seionary physician in charge
bas fll liberty te preach the gospel to
every patient. A tèw iveeks ago such
an event would have been considercd
utterly improbable. Its consequencet
can Lardiy be foreseen. Li-hung-chang
is the statesman who Iast year remarked,
during the famine relief. thit there must
be soniething in religion which induces
men to lay down their lives for toital
strangers of a different nation. Little
by lit-de the, great wall of Chinese pre-
judice is falling in pieces. As it falls
Christianity enters.

The 11ev. Isaac Pierson, of the Pao-ting-
fu station, who spent some weeks Mt
Tientsin, writesq ait a later date: «"Â
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omnnission wa8 sent (bv Li-hung-elbant)
Dr. M~akentie, appoiliting ini, in t

owmpany witb Dr. Irwin, pbyý_SiùiaA toI
12e yamn,- the latter, practicing med- i
rine for a calling, being ruade the re-

!.int of a salarv w. idi will iqiiai fivo
undred dollars a yeur. Dr. MackenzieI
ras appointed. or comnîissionud, -to
Jeal the sick,' of the city, and a lai ge
,ard wîth ample buildings was loîihwith
et apart to own bis use. This is part of
12e great temple of the city recently
iut by the saine Viceroy,- the templle
n which he receiveýd tind did bonor to
Pkneral Grant. Miss Hloward has been
Wromised a siniar ( omnn--ssion to treat
lýce women, and is to have zinoîbcr court
ýd bui]dines at the temple ti-r ber dis-
nsary. 'The Vicerov pr(nlLst-s 1.0 pay

di the expenses of tlh di>îîenary work.
For nearly ilin-e Meekis the i-esy

àas biren upened, and Dr. akei,
iksited, by our vice-consul, MLr. Peihîck,
çho bas been indlelqtiogable in bis labor
)f love, bas d.ily iin treanwo-t to
igbhiy or ninety patients, in addition

a -n average of le rty or fifty opium
khers, who with medieal help are IrN iîîg
break off the habit of' using opium.

,-Dy interestine surgical oi er tuns
e performed 1 eur days ago the nuni-
et of hare-lips cured bad reach-Ied
Itven. There is a general of ihie anmy
t'lie dispencarv eue isý lig-
t for an olti fracture. Mavoe Ler

rrvltpt-rait;ots liave been successivi-
perlortned. In aIl ti.is the Viceroy is

ttînsel]y inieresîed."
I is. tenture of surgîcal operatlioris,

i-rIîrmed with the i.pprov:îl of the
ite.strikes -ne -içquiainted wvith the

!Mer preiudice of the Chiriese acrainst
e uise of thie kinie on the bunmn 'bodyt,

the most renîarkable ihingy in tis
.ole movement. In past ýears foreign

dysiciama bave inot dared to let it be
own that they had sucb a tbing as a

iiman skeleton in their bouse, and a few
ears &go, wlien Dr. Dudgeon was lec-
ring to the students in the Veking Un-
ert-ity on the amatoniy of the humnan
4ly, the dissection of _- hunian body

ould flot for a moment have been al-
wçed.
From ibese letters it will be Qeen how
re is the opportunity for inedical mis-
nary labor in North Chinq. Preach..

ing mnsionaries are al redy toffering
beniselves to ego and strengthen the
iands of their brethren in that întorest-
ng field. No grander opportunity couid
be offered te, the eonseerated ambition of
a Christian physician. than thiat Dow of-
fered. Urgent appeals are being made
for physicians froni the stations ot Pao-
ting-lu. Kalgan, and Tung-cho. Shall
flot the hearts of the bretbren at the Iront
be soou cheered with the glad intelli-
gence that mnen are on the way to enter
upon the work of uîinisitering to men's
bodies, a.nd thus as-iý,t in tbe great work
of ruinisteringr tbe bread of life te, the
famuizlinzr niyria-ls of the heathen?-
_Yiss Ile rald

Tîtere is in evcrv humaxi countenance
either a history or a propbecy.

SUPPLEMENTINO FUND.

The Colonial (ommittee, on inaking
an aPpeal fi) the ChlurchI of Selln.in
Scotiand, tor incicaŽiit liberality to their
scbeme wbielh assists cerchies in Nv
Scotia and elsew& bore, declare th-at their
fir.ancial, yenr closeEl wvih a defirit -am-
Qlinting to £2201, 7.,. 4d. M.Nany on thiâ
side ot the Atlantic, wbo) bave done but lit-
fle tu meet the Chiurelh of Scotland's kind-
ness to bier eilîdren ini this part of the
field, will sure]y on knoit-N%-g this comae
to file front, and net a pa~rt they bave
never yet attemited. It Wu; oft-n heen
saîd, and flot a fow have been misled
thierebv, that the Colonial Comn'ittea
Lave f ar miore money than they require.
Their dQfieit ot £2201 7s. 4d. will show
that sucb 15 flot the case. As 1hc (ýuû
je tkQ Maritime Provinces bas for a
lcngthened period been receiving, aid,
the Colonial Committee cannot but ex-
pect that, r.ow in straitened circurn-
stances, she will corne to lier aid, and aak
but as littie as possible. And wliy
should she not ? To the Churcli of Sook
land it would be more than gratifying tu
find ber cbildren se willing« to make
every effort to belp ber in tirBe of need.
To the church here, 1.0 say the lesst, it
would be both to ber credit and honour'.
As iuany of the congregations are se.
tively engaged preparing for Bazaar »a4
Tea Meeting, for the good of tbefr
charch and te, meet the resolutions of the
Gieneral Assembly, riz. "1.0 wind up, ms
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sgpeedily as possible. with due regard to
th« cireumnstghees of each case, ai their
operations in connection with organized
oeigregaions in the older settlements in
tbé Maritime Provinces, etc," why ivili
uoft ail P Neyer was there a crisis in
"h history of the church, wbich, s0 spee-
ixfly demanded united action, and
Ïkerty co-operation as the present Let
thôse,who, asyet,have not done anything
foi the Supplementing' Fund, be first in
-thé field on the day of the Bazaar and
Te Meeting with ail the articles and
jkbvisions which cari be collected, and
evèr atter do their utmost, that the
claxrch rnay be able t.o pay witflo-at any
ontside aid, her dlergymen as promised.
Need we say that un!ess this is done,
our weak congregations must suifer
trom the lack of relligious services, and
several of our best ýV;nisters muse, seck
a home gnd a Charge eisewl±ere. Is
there a smail congrregation within the
beunds of the Syniod tit is indifférent
teoits own interestsP Is there a weai1lîy
congregation of our church whicii
wý1l aiiow the terrible drain which
bas been made on the fand of the mnoth-
er church to continue, and aet such a
selfish part as ret ù,e to suppor the weak? -
Believing that thcte is a gî'eat deal of
mrnliness and( honour jei ,he Churelh of
Scotlarîd in the Maritime P>rovince. we
sincerely hope that, it will he ]aigelv
shown in the approachitng( Bazaar and
Tea Meeting in aid of the Supplenient-
ffg Fond-Corn.

At a great anniversary temperar.ce
Meeting held in Montreal, Sir Samuel
TI1ley made an excellent speech. Ile
rldicuied the idea that the revenue der-
V'ed from tl-e liquor traffic was benefic-

sal to the country. The people of' this
Dominieon spend annually in drink six-
men million dollars of whicb four mil-
lobs go iitio the Treasury. Grcat Brit-
ain dirinks,; every ycar one hundrcd and
thirty million pounds sterling worth of
îfttoxicinii liquors. It is said that the
aternge vaLe of whcat, barley, oats, po-
t&toes, beans and pens grown ini the
United Kingdom is oine bundr2d and
tbtee and one hait millions. It is also
"d that one hait the grain ' annualiy
eanatactured into spirits would feed

eqt-rý- matn woman and child for a twelve-

month. In influential circles a --ecal
change is taking- place. When, .v
Mr. 'filey, 1 visited Bngland lu 186l1,]
neyer was at a table where intoxicatiig
beverages were net prevented, nor Waýu
there a single iudividual but mysei thai
did flot partake themn. I remember at Bir
th m in 1861, just at the time c,

teCotton famine I was asked to taku
wine: My lriend home sàid M Nr. Ti!i
ley does flot take wine. The gentieý
man looked atme, and I shall neyer i ýr
g-et bis look as ho~ asked "ldo you enjoi
IDood health sir." etWhen I was therý
fast ont of twelve tbales perhaps f*tu
wouil be wvithout intoxicants. 'Man1
said our clercyman has becomc a tet-o.
taler." In our own country there cak t4
no0 doubt that publie opinion is daily tne.

comig more oeperied to the u-e of iiatoxî.'
farniers in1 this couuty who seldomtst
liquor. Its sale in country districts i3
confined, to a few unfortunate people
whose tate genoriliy appe-ars to be to -gZ
f rom bad to worse.

.Mr. Tilley concluded as foilows:
"step by stcp the work gocs on and 1

May yet live tO sce changes take plati
which will make us not oniy socially,
politically and niorally a great pcopli
but with the principlcs of total abtz.
stinence our c( intry wili be flot onix'1
source of pride to ourselves, but a beaeoi
to the world.*'

AT ro0 period iii the lîistory of thA
Christian Church. has greater interest ii
the cause of Foreign Missions been- di;-
plaved than at the present, time. Ti
MNarch nuruber of the Ilorne lieccýrd

1ar£rely filied with appeals on behalf
thi,ý cause. in India, Atrica, and the cRi
onies generally.

NOTES OF THE MONTH.
Trik British parliarnont is now ài

solved, and the Countrv is thrown in
the excitement of a pencFiIl electio-
The leaders of both pairtiies are oppose
to Home Rule, which would mean th
disintegrâtion of the Empire. The cor
test wiIl lie 'ori.el and keen. The cor
mon' opinion is, that the Conservativ
party, will secure a majority.
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TiRE Hon. W. Ilolton, M, P. died

iddenly at Ottawa- H1e bore a high
iaracter and a spotless reputation.
'our thousand people atiended his fun-
1 at Montreal. H1e was a mernber of

ýe Unitariari body.

TiRE centenary of Dr. Clialmers wvas
lebrated last inonth by a large meeting,
Id in Edinburghi.

Abill bias been introduced in the

I ue of Commons, Ottawa, to render
aInarriage witk a deceabed wife's

ster. fhe bill is strongly opposed,
tid is not iikely to becorne Iaw.

Ti11E weather last month lias been
ýrY ýtvere. Farmers are alarmed on

count of the scarcify ýf fodder. We
ýpe the warai weather will set in
>eedily and relieve their fears.

Ouat readers will Uce glad to luium that
,e have appointed the Rev. Charles Mc-
achevrn. of the Gaelie Parish, towul of
iveriiess1, 5Scotland, our Scotelh corres-
)ndent. We expect some articles from
is facile pen for the RE *O RD.

W 1 have recciv-ed tlle repor01t o' tlle
nt John Relief and Aid Socic-ty,"

)ntainingo a detailed account of the dis-
ursements and contributions for the suf-
!rers by the great fire of 2t>th June,
SÎ7. The value of the property des-
,oved in ihat diza.-trous conflagration is
timated at twentv-eigrht ruillioni dollars,

-Ille number of per,,ons left homeless
as fiftcen thousand. The report says
L would bc impossible adequatciy to
ipress the deep debt of gratitude that
Le citizens3 of St. John feel they owe to
osc vho contribu[ed to relieve the
arnis and suffering consequent on the
sa&ter to their city by the fire of 2Oth
ine, 1877. Not alone for the material
Iso guecrously sen' - them., but for the
)rds of love, syInpathy and cheer that
me from every portion of tUe world.
ilong as our city lasts their gratitude
Il fil] our hearts. W- cannot but re-
gnize in the spirit which prompted such

unbounded beneficeence that pure charity
.ithat knows flot creed or country."' Then
follows a large numiber of' letters and
telegrams and contributions received
Among the nu!nbvr me notice that the
amount contributcd by iNew% Glasgow
Was $1,05,0.00 Picton $1232.46; Capt.
C'rerar S50.00; Rog er's ll congrega-
tion per Rev. J. W. Fraser $40.36,-
Besidezz vast supplies of food, clothing,
etc.,-the committee received upwards
of 8000.0(three hundred thous-
and dollars) in money.

ACKNOWL

RECORD.

Rev. John Gtoodm;Ul, P, E. I., $7.00
WM. Murray, T.'., son, Seot>btirn, 1.00
John Dunbar, ir'idgý-ville, 1.05
John McKayý. EIder, Miliville,

adiltonal, .25

Subscribers names to the Supp]ementing
Fund,froîn Lower Section Gairloeh Con-
gregation:

Robert Murro Elder $1,00
Andrew 'eNlatheson .75
William àlatheson 1 .25
,John MNcKfiy P V 1%0
Wrn Ross EIder P V 1.00
Geo 3vcLecd & Son 3.00

RECORD 1880.

Single >Subscriheri '25 cents. Em.h
club of ten, will receive an extra oopy
gratis

TH1E MONTRLY 1RKCORD jBS pUbiahOd
by a conurnittee of Presbytery:

Price te ag-ents ý5 cents a copy.
Single subticribers 50 bonts.
Ail oonimunicâiions to be addireaa

the Convener.



St. Lawrence Drug-Store:
St, Lawrence HEotel Building--Front Street, Pictoý

DRUGGISTx'.APOT CÂR'T
--- KB.tlg ALWAYR (eW RAND? À YULr. STOCK OF-

Pure fl-itish and Foreign Diags, ChernicitIF, and I)'emtuff,, Eng1imh, Amrc'n and Cannè
Patent Mediciniti, Loiîdoa Whîie £-e.d, iaid Celoredi Paî4nî, Liseeie Oil, Tairpeniuê

houite and Curriajze Vi h',Braslies, Spongte, Soipb, I'rrfumnety.
TIMOTIUT ANI) CLOVE1R SEEDS,

CABI)EN, FIEL]) AN]) FLOWER SEEl'
PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTiONS cicnl rpndd~t ~rv

de!5patc!
-ALI, KINDS HORISE AN 1>) CATTLE 3,1101( INES.-

ESTABLISHED 1828.

J. D. B. FRASER & SON,

SPICTOL', NVA SC(JTIA.ýý
I)FALERS IN BRITISHI AND FOPI GN DRUGS, CIIEN4 f'.ALS, PATENT ME-LI

CINEýS, PER}LMLRY, ýSOAPS) SPICES, 01 DYF STUFF' ETC

ETC
lIAS ALWA!S 0)(11AND

WALL PAPERS; WINDOW SHADES, BORBERINO, EICI, ET
1W' STÂTIONERY OF EYERY DESCRIrT ION. .aM

SEHKOOIL EOOUS AND ILL fiRUISITIL FCHOOL, IdTEBIAL. MHIBE, TUSTA»X>Iý
]JY IN AtYBR BOKS.

BokM telPORTZ1) TO ORI)ZR. Weekly Parceki from U&ît.4 g
tf -States. RPigalar Pair..Ia from JBritain.

Water Street, Pletoul N. à,lbpp«ltr the Markeig


